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In this paper we focus on the preparation of the epoxy resin Epikote 828LVEL reinforced with nanosilica. Epoxy composites
containing 130-nm spherical silica nanoparticles were prepared at a fixed volume fraction (j = 0.5 %). To prevent
agglomeration the silica fillers were initially pre-treated with diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A. Due to the low content of silica
fillers their inclusion in the matrix was confirmed by the increased roughness of the fracture surface compared to the smooth
surface of the neat epoxy. Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) was employed to confirm the changes in the
functional groups on the surface of the unmodified and modified silica.
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V tem ~lanku smo se osredinili na pripravo epoksidne smole Epikote 828LVEL z dodatkom silicijevega dioksida. Pripravili smo
epoksikompozite, ki so vsebovali sferi~ne nanodelce silicijevega dioksida velikosti 130 nm z volumenskim dele`em j = 0,5 %.
Da bi prepre~ili aglomeracijo, smo silicijev dioksid predhodno modificirali z diglicidil etrom bisfenola A. Zaradi majhne
vsebnosti polnila smo njihovo vklju~itev v osnovo potrdili s pove~ano hrapavostjo na mestu preloma v primerjavi z gladko
povr{ino ~istega epoksikompozita. Z infrarde~o spektroskopijo s Fourierjevo transformacijo (FTIR) smo potrdili spremembe
funkcionalnih skupin na povr{ini nemodificiranega in modificiranega silicijevega dioksida.
Klju~ne besede: epoksikompozit, silicijev dioksid, nanotehnologije, FTIR, SEM

1 INTRODUCTION
Polymer-matrix coatings are of particular significance in reducing friction and wear as well as extending
the service life of facilities involving surface contact and
relative motion due to their low shear strength and good
toughness1. Epoxy-resin coatings with good mechanical,
electrical and thermal properties have been widely used
in many fields, including mechanical engineering, chemical engineering, electronic engineering and aerospace1.
However, its applications are seriously limited by a poor
impact resistance and stress-cracking resistance. To overcome this disadvantage, numerous attempts have been
made to modify epoxy resin by introducing various reinforcing agents and fillers2–11.
Silica/epoxy composites are some of the most widely
used structural materials, appropriate for electronics, automotive and aerospace, due to their ability to sustain
mechanical and thermal loading12, as well as due to its
structure with silanol and siloxane groups covering the
silica surface. The interaction between the organic and
the inorganic phase and the dispersibility of the filler in
organic media affect the properties of the composite.
This is normally achieved by the application of surface-modified silica, which prevents agglomeration of
the nanosilica in the matrix.
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In this paper we focus on the surface modification of
130-nm silica particles to prevent agglomeration in the
epoxy composite, using silica particles that were
pre-treated with the bisphenol-A-type surfactant that is
compatible with the Epikote 828LVEL epoxy resin. The
chemical analyses of the modified and unmodified specimens were performed in order to identify the chemical
interaction during the modification stage. Changes in the
surface morphology were observed with a scanning electron microscope (SEM).

2 EXPERIMENTAL
Commercial high-purity epoxy resin (Epikote
828LVEL, Momentive Specialty Chemicals B.V.) was
mixed with a hardener 1,2-Diaminocyclohexane (Dytek
DCH-99, Invista Nederland B.V.) in the proportions of
mass fractions 100 : 15.2 % and used as the matrix in the
composite. Silica (SiO2) nanoparticles with a size of 130
nm were used as the reinforcement. The 130-nm silica
particles were synthesized following the Stöber–Fink–
Bohn method13 and their surface was modified to prevent
agglomeration using diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A
(Sigma-Aldrich) as a surface modifier and imidazole
(Sigma-Aldrich) as a reaction catalyst.
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The surface was modified by blending a silica mass
fraction of 40 % in diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A
(modifying agent). The blend was further dispersed in 50
ml of toluene in the presence of imidazole (25 % in mass
fraction). The mixture was then refluxed at 100 °C for 2
h. To remove the by-product (imidazole) acentrifuging
technique was employed three times using acetone as the
solvent. The residual product was dispersed in acetone
and stirred at room temperature for 2–3 h. The surface-modified silica was dried in an oven at 110 °C for a
few hours.
Epoxy-based composites were prepared by blending
with j = 0.5 % of 130-nm surface-modified SiO2 particles. The silica particles were initially dispersed in epoxy
resin using ultrasonification for 20–30 min at approximately 40 °C. After adding the hardener in the next step,
the mixture was manually stirred and then degassed under vacuum for 10–15 min. Finally, the mixture was
poured into a closed vertical mould made of aluminium
with an inner-cavity thickness of 3 mm. The curing was
performed in two steps. The composites were first
pre-cured at 70 °C for 1 h and then post-cured at 150 °C
for another hour. For comparison, neat epoxy without silica fillers was also prepared and cured in the same process as the composites.
Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) measurements were performed using a Thermo Nicolet
FT-IR Nexus instrument in the 4000–700 cm–1 region
with a 4 cm–1 resolution. The sample was mixed with
KBr and dried to obtain a transparent disc, which was
then analysed in the instrument.
Scanning electron microscopy using a FE-SEM Zeiss
SUPRA 35VP was employed to investigate the morphology and the size of the synthesized and modified silica
and examine the interfacial properties in the epoxy composite matrix on fracture surfaces.

Figure 2: FTIR spectrum of modified silica
Slika 2: FTIR-spekter modificiranega silicijevega dioksida

2). The spectra for the modified silica showed evidence
of additional peaks in the range 2853–2924 cm–1, corresponding to the absorption of C-H aliphatic and aromatic
stretching. Additional peaks appearing at 1500–1600
cm–1 and 780 cm–1 were related to aromatic C=C stretching and ortho-disubstituted benzene, respectively. The
weak band at approximately 1400 cm–1 corresponded to
C-H stretching. The bend at 1100–1300 cm–1 corresponded to C-O stretching and additional weak bends at
850–960 cm–1 to C-H bending. The additional bends for
the modified silica were attributed to the modifier molecule, which confirms the successful modification of the
silica and was also observed by other authors14.
The morphology and size of the nanosilica
synthesised following the Stöber-Fink-Bohn method and
modified using diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A as a
surface modifier and imidazole as a reaction catalyst
were examined by SEM imaging (Figure 3). The results
show that the size of the particles is 130 nm; the particles
are uniform, round and evenly distributed, without

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The FTIR analysis was performed in order to establish the changes in the functional groups on the surface
of the unmodified (Figure 1) and modified silica (Figure

Figure 1: FTIR spectrum of unmodified silica
Slika 1: FTIR-spekter nemodificiranega silicijevega dioksida
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Figure 3: Morphology of the synthesized nanosilica following the
Stöber-Fink-Bohn method and modified using diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A as a surface modifier and imidazole as a reaction catalyst
Slika 3: Morfologija nanodelcev silicijevega dioksida, sintetiziranih
po Stöber-Fink-Bohnovem postopku in modificiranih s povr{inskim
modifikatorjem diglicidil etrom bisfenola A in reakcijskim katalizatorjem imidazolom
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4). The inclusion of silica fillers in the epoxy matrix was
confirmed by the increased roughness of the composite’s
fracture surface compared to smooth surface of the pure
epoxy. As shown in Figures 4b and 4c, the silica/epoxy
composite breaks in characteristic steps decorated with a
fish-skin-like microstructure. One should also note that
due to the low volume fraction of silica fillers, single
particles did not appear to be exposed on any surface of
the composite.
4 CONCLUSION
In the present study, 130-nm silica particles were
synthesized following the Stöber–Fink–Bohn method
and their surfaces were successfully modified in order to
prevent agglomeration in the epoxy matrix. The modification was performed using diglycidyl ether of bisphenol
A as a surface modifier and imidazole as a reaction catalyst. The efficacious modification was confirmed using
FTIR analyses and SEM imaging.
This study was conducted in order to achieve better
mechanical and corrosion properties of the composite,
which were also investigated and will be published elsewhere.
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Figure 4: a) Fracture surfaces of pure epoxy, b) composite with j =
0.5 % 130-nm silica fillers and c) fracture surface detail – fish-skinlike microstructure – in 130-nm silica/epoxy composite
Slika 4: a) Slika preloma ~iste epoksismole, b) kompozit z 0,5 %
volumenskim dele`em polnila silicijevega dioksida velikosti 130 nm
in c) pove~ava luskinastega dela povr{ine na prelomu v kompozitu z
delci silicijevega dioksida velikosti 130 nm

forming clusters, which again confirms the effective
modification of silica to prevent agglomeration.
Prior to SEM imaging of the fracture surfaces, the
samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and broken by
hand in order to compare the fracture surfaces of the neat
epoxy and the 130-nm silica/epoxy composites (Figure
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